
 

  

Starters 
Parlay Boom Boom Shrimp                                          Mozzarella Sticks 

    Breaded fried shrimp with garlic sriracha sauce              Fried cheese sticks topped with parmesan and  

Salt and Pepper Calamari                                                 served with marinara 

    Fried calamari tossed in our own seasoning                  Pretzel Bites 

    and served with sweet chili sauce                                       Warm, salted pretzel bites served with beer cheese 

Buffalo Chicken Dip                                                         Quesadilla 

    Served in a warm bread bowl with tortilla chips              Your choice of chicken or shrimp. Shredded cheese,  

Shrimp Cocktail                                                                      peppers, and onions served with sour cream and salsa 

    Five large prawns chilled and served with                      Loaded Fries 

    cocktail sauce and lemon                                                      Covered with shredded cheese and bacon bits 

Gyoza                                                                                       Zucchini Planks 

    Japanese fried chicken dumpling with sauce                     Fried zucchini topped with parmesan and served with  

                                                                                                        marinara 

Salads 
 

Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette, 

Caesar, Blue Cheese 
 

Pittsburgh Salad 

    Chicken, fries, egg, cucumber, tomato, red onion,  

    and mozzarella cheese 

Caesar (v) 

    Romaine hearts, croutons, and shaved parmesan  

House 

    Spring mix, cucumber, tomato, red onion,    

    croutons and shredded cheese 

 

(V) – denotes vegetarian items   *consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or egg may increase your risk for foodborne illness.* 

Pizza 
12” 8-cut. (Gluten free crust available) 

Basic 

    Red sauce topped with mozzarella and provolone       

    cheese  

Porker 

    Red sauce topped with pepperoni, sausage, bacon,  

    mozzarella, and provolone cheese 

Quattro Fromage (v) 

    Garlic butter sauce topped with tomatoes, parmesan,   

    mozzarella, and provolone cheese 

Pickle (v) 

    Garlic butter sauce topped with pickles, goat cheese,  

    mozzarella, and provolone cheese 

Buffalo Chicken 

    Buffalo ranch sauce topped with chicken, red onion,  

    and cheddar jack cheese 

 



 

 

Wings 

10 crispy, fried chicken wings tossed in your choice of 

sauce and served with celery 

Traditional or Boneless 

    Add a side of fries 

Sauces 

   
BBQ 

Buffalo 

Buffalo Ranch 

Garlic Parmesan 

Sweet Chili 

Dry Cajun 

 

 

Handhelds 

Served with fries 

Cheddar Burger 

    ½ lb patty topped with the minimalist standard:  

    Lettuce, tomato, onion, and cheddar cheese on a  

    brioche bun 

Mushroom Bacon Swiss Burger 

   ½ lb patty topped with mushrooms, bacon, and Swiss  

   cheese on a brioche bun 

Appalachian Club 

    Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo piled high  

    on 3 layers of sourdough bread 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 

    Chicken, spring mix, and cheddar jack cheese topped   

    with buffalo ranch sauce and wrapped in a tortilla 

Parlay Cheesesteak 

    Shaved ribeye grilled with peppers and onion,   

    topped with provolone cheese on a toasted hoagie  

    bun 

Fish Sandwich 

    A large, fried, breaded cod with romaine lettuce on a  

    toasted hoagie bun. Served with tartar sauce 

 

 

Entrees 

Baked Salmon 

    8oz salmon filet baked, grilled, and topped with   
    balsamic glaze. Served with 2 sides 

16oz Ribeye 

    Grilled to your liking and served with 2 sides 

12oz New York Strip 

     Grilled to your liking and served with 2 sides 

Lo Mein 

    Linguine and romaine hearts cooked in our house  

    made sauce. Your choice of meat 

     12oz Angus Steak 

     Chicken  

     Shrimp 

Penne Vodka 

   Sausage, peppers, and onions tossed in our  
   creamy vodka sauce and served with garlic bread 

Carbonara 

    Chicken, bacon, and parmesan cheese tossed in  
    our savory cream sauce and served with garlic   
    bread 

Pesto Chicken Penne 

    Chicken, cherry tomatoes, and basil pesto tossed  
    in our savory cream sauce and served with garlic  
    bread  

 

     Sides  
         Onion Rings                      Grilled Asparagus 

         Fries                                   Side Salad 

         Broccoli                             Mashed Potato 

Dessert 
    Crème Brulee Cheesecake 

*No requests for all flats/drums* 


